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If you previously had a customer account in our e-Tax system, you may contact us by email (at 
License@tucsonaz.gov, with a subject line of “e-Tax Account”) after creating your customer account in 
iGovServices.  As long as you have contacted us from the email address associated with your e-Tax 
customer account, we will then be able to associate your customer account in iGovServices with the 
same licenses that were associated with your e-Tax customer account.  Once we have done this, you 
should be able to log in using the instructions on pages 2 through 4, and then should be able to skip 
forward to page 9. 

If you did NOT previously have a customer account in our e-Tax system, please follow the instructions 
beginning on page 2.  
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Go to https://tucsonaz.igovservices.com in your browser.  (Please note that the URL in the screenshots 
used in these instructions is only a test environment; do not use it.)  Once you are there, press the Login 
link in the right side of the black banner at the top of the web page. 

 

  

https://tucsonaz.igovservices.com/
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From the Login dropdown, select “Customer”. 
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You should be taken to the following Customer Login screen.  Enter the email address you selected as 
your iGovServices user name and the password you selected, and check the “I’m not a robot” checkbox 
to go through the reCAPTCHA verification.  Then click the Submit button to log in. 
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You should see the Landing Page for your customer account.  The company/account information you 
provided when you registered should show up under Account Information.  Click the green Link Existing 
Records button under the Getting Started header. 
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You should see the Link Existing Record dialog box appear. 
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In the PIDN field, enter your eight-character PIDN (identified as the License Number on your annual 
renewal bill).  In the Security Code field, enter your four-digit Security Code (from the Security Code field 
on your annual renewal bill).  Click the green Link button.  
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You should see the Link Successful dialog box.  Click the green OK button to update the Landing Page. 
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You should now see any PIDNs you have linked below the Linked Records header.  You will have up to 
three hyperlinks for each PIDN.   

The Pay hyperlink will take you to a screen where you can pay any amounts owing for that PIDN (the Pay 
hyperlink will not appear if there are no current unpaid charges for the PIDN).  For further instructions 
for payments, see the instruction document “iGov Payments”. 

The License hyperlink will take you to a screen where you may view or print any license certificates 
issued for that PIDN (the License hyperlink will not appear if there have been no license certificates 
issued for the PIDN).  The PIDN itself is also a hyperlink, which takes you to a screen where other actions 
are available.  For further information on these options, see the instruction document “Other iGov 
Online Services”. 

 

 


